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Hello Parents and Children!

We hope you are enjoying ‘Everything is Interesting’ 

and its keeping your brain ticking over. 

This week we have a competition, animals to vote for, 

things to make and songs to sing. We have enjoyed 

seeing your designs and projects form last week. 

Please keep them coming.

DON’T PANIC - they’re intended to be fun and 

educational things for those that want it, not EXTRA 

HOME LEARNING!

Make sure you upload any photos or videos on your 

classdojo.com or email your teachers. We love to see 

your efforts! 

P.S Have a look at BBC Bitesize: 

www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons

How to Explore

1. Explore in any order

2. All are open to interpretation

3. Feel free to add alter or ignore

4. There are no rules, merely 

suggestions

5. Treat everything as an experiment

6. Start with whatever gives you the 

most excitement

http://classdojo.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons


Animal Magic

See the worlds fastest animal - living in Chelsea! 

Check out the Peregrine Falcon nesting in a chimney at 

the old power station on Lots Road, Chelsea. The newest 

update - 2 chicks can be seen in the nesting box. Mr 

Paul from HT has been up dating us on their progress.

Other webcams from around the 

country showing different animals:

Ospreys in Wales »

Pandas in Edinburgh Zoo »

A selection of British Animals »

There have been some Peregrine Falcons nesting in 

the tower of Salisbury Cathedral for many years. 

Have a look at their Peregrine webcam »

When the Peregrine 

Falcon is hunting it dives at 

speeds of over 240 mph!

https://www.dyfiospreyproject.com/live-streaming
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/panda-cam/
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/webcams
https://www.salisburycathedral.org.uk/visit-what-see/peregrine-falcons-0


1. Lay the pillow case on a table or a flat surface

2. Think about the kind of pillow pal you would like-

puppy, cat monster. Choose something you love.

3. Use your markers to make a face for your new pal

4. Use scraps of fabric to make the ears

5. Sew the ears on the pillow case

6. Put the pillow inside your pillow case 

7. Your pillow pal is ready for a hug! 

Pillow Pal 

You will need:

• One clean white pillow case

• Felt tips

• Scraps of material 

• Pins

• Scissors (optional)

• Needle and cotton (optional)

• One pillow 



Spanish

5 de Mayo is a special date in 

Mexico, celebrating their culture 

around the world. Celebrate 

Mexican culture at home, you 

can either make a sombrero or 

maracas, you can make 

traditional food (or draw it), or 

you can wear something 

inspired by their traditional 

clothes.

Little Jar of Strength

Find an empty jar with a lid. Decorate it with 

pens, paint or stickers. Every time you think

of a strength write it on a scrap of paper

and put it in the jar. Keep it somewhere safe.  



Musical Mayhem!

Desert Island Discs

If you could choose 1 song or piece of 

music to take with you to a desert island 

(where you would be stranded forever!), 

what would it be  and why? (Does it 

remind you of somebody? Make you 

happy every time you hear it?)

Can you find out everybody's "Desert 

Island Disc" in your family? And ask why 

they chose that piece? Perhaps you 

could write them all down, or make an 

playlist and listen to all of them, and 

then talk about your choices!

Computer World

Computers work by following algorithms. 

Algorithms are similar to lists of instructions. 

However, most computers will follow 

algorithms even if they are wrong, as they do 

not know if they are wrong, they only know to 

follow the instruction. This is one reason why 

the human brain is better than a computer. 

Can you think of other things that people can 

do better than computers? 



MindUp / Brain Break

Children and or Parents to do together:

mindup.org/brain-break-at-home

New: mindup.org.uk/mindup-activities/

Sporting Skills with Mr Henwood 

Keep your PE skills sharp with Mr 

Henwood's weekly video clips.

youtube.com/user/DHenwood84

Cooking with Katie

Follow a step-by-step guide to make

a Tortilla, otherwise known as Spanish omelette. It is a tiny 

bit harder than tomato pasta but still easy enough for 

bigger kids to make on their own. If you want to try this at 

home you will need; eggs, potatoes, 1 onion and olive oil.

With or without parental guidance (depending on age / 

year, but definitely with parental permission). 

Access the recipe and method through

the school Instagram account:

instagram.com/christchurchschoolkitchen

http://www.mindup.org/brain-break-at-home
https://mindup.org.uk/mindup-activities/
https://www.youtube.com/user/DHenwood84
https://www.instagram.com/christchurchschoolkitchen/


Big Broad Bean Challenge

Watch out for the Postie this week! They 

will be delivering you your next 

challenge. All instructions are included 

in your delivery.

My Bugbears

Bugbears are things that annoy you or irritate you. Write anything that 

makes you fed up on a bug (copy one of these) and imagine them 

flitting away or strolling off into the forest never to be seem again.



Dream Design

Design a campervan or a teardrop trailer of the future.

Use your imagination but also be inspired by some of these 

designs » www.youtube.com/watch?v=5vrScALxJ0E&vl=en-CA

How would you make your design eco friendly? Perhaps you 

could attach your trailer to your bike? 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=ne5vwxyJrUA

Remember to label your design and include some 

measurements if you want. 

StART the week - draw your favourite place. 

Artists have always liked to record places in different ways. 

Look at this painting by the landscape artist John Constable »

How has Constable created a 'sense of place'? What is happening in the 

picture? What is the weather like?  

Perhaps you might choose to draw your bedroom like Vincent VanGogh »

To do this you will need to look carefully, use your memory or photos. 

Why is this your favourite or special place? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5vrScALxJ0E&vl=en-CA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ne5vwxyJrUA
https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/constable-chain-pier-brighton-n05957
https://vangoghmuseum.nl/en/collection/s0047V1962


Something for the older members of 

the family…

In response to the school closures caused by 
Coronavirus, National Theatre is now offering 
username and password access to 
the National Theatre Collection. For a temporary 
period, plays can be accessed remotely.

(As a school we have signed up to this offer. We 
sent the details to the National Theatre some time 
ago and the details have just come through.)

Your access details are:
https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com

Username: 8Xx%4OfPj2
Password: 2Mb%6Vj(w@

https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com/series/national-theatre-collection-iid-190464
https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com/


Many of our teaching staff across both schools have pets at 

home who are very pleased to be with their owners a lot more!  

We have asked  the staff to send in pictures and or videos for 

their pet. 

Can you match the pet and the teaching staff member?  To 

make it even harder some have more than one pet! You may 

be  able to guess easily as there are some give away clues. 

Match the number of the image to the staff member and email 

your answers to: cchteverythingisinteresting@gmail.com

The child with the most correct answers will receive a prize in the 

post! The winner will be announced in the newsletter on the 15th

May.

Guess the… 

mailto:cchteverythingisinteresting@gmail.com


Miss Neave - 2 pets who love an armchair 

Miss Dettmer – many pets! 

Mrs Alexander - going for a walk 

Miss Harman - love that smile

Miss Georgina - puppy

Mrs. Barrett – black and white feline

Mrs. Healy – a big boy

Donna in the Kitchen – likes a good sit

Miss Verity – two rather noisy and large pets 

Mrs. Webb - enjoying being at home

Miss D – keeping up with home learning

Miss Moros - lounging in the sun

Miss Damla – this is an easy one for you

Miss Houghton – four pets including a cute 

new puppy

Miss Kennedy - two dogs and one cat 

Katie in the Kitchen –two pets, one likes to 

kitchen cupboards

Mrs. Pearce - very patriotic 

Mr. Border - three pets, one likes to spin the 

others like to hop

Miss Gaskill – loves to splash

Mrs McCrone - loves to play 

Clues
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No.19 www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-v9_4IW-xE&feature=youtu.be

No.20 www.youtube.com/watch?v=c7xmMxEB7gM&feature=youtu.be

No. 21 www.youtube.com/watch?v=tFKotDOB4Qw

No. 22 www.youtube.com/watch?v=BmXswB_gDRY&feature=youtu.be

No. 23 www.youtube.com/watch?v=6dXaODyJ3MY

No. 24 www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ee8411pz-ik&feature=youtu.be

No. 25 www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFAwfjCm3yY&feature=youtu.be

No. 26 www.youtube.com/watch?v=MSYyGxMWWlQ&feature=youtu.be

No. 27 www.youtube.com/watch?v=meWRPWwIlIE&feature=youtu.be

And some videos…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-v9_4IW-xE&feature=youtu.b
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c7xmMxEB7gM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tFKotDOB4Qw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BmXswB_gDRY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6dXaODyJ3MY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ee8411pz-ik&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFAwfjCm3yY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MSYyGxMWWlQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=meWRPWwIlIE&feature=youtu.be

